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P:L~ESIDENTIAL DECllliE IJOo 955 .

ESTABLI[-)IIIr~G OI{GAl'TIZATIOl'JAL AIill ADl"IINIf3Tlt:lTlCvOE REFOilllS
WllrI:lIN TIrE OF~'ICE O~' THE PRESIDENT, APPROPJ1IATIIJG
~'UN])S TREl(E~OI(, JiliD FOR OTlffiR PURPOSES 0

\v}IERE.t~S, it is the primary task of the Pl.-'esident ~to
exercise overall management of the total deO'jelopment effort
and admil~istration of tl~e government machinery;

Wm~;~E.LlS, the Constitution provides tha"t il~ tho interim
period before tl~e col~vening of the l'Tatiol~al i~s,senlbly, the
President performs legislative functions;

WIillllE~~S, in fulfillment of these tasks the President
needs a staff to assist him in effectively ]naJ.~agil~g and over-
seeing the development process and administeril~g the affairs
of state; and this staff assistance has boen provided by the
Office of the President;

WIlliilEAS, Presidential Decree Nos oland :~30 provide
for a col~tin"uing reorganizatiol~ of the Office of the President
to make it attuned to the requirements of the Presidency;

W:(illl~EAS, as part of this continuing reo:cganization pro-
; cess, a system of Presidential Assistants l~as been established

wi thiil -the Offj_ce of the President by virtue" of Presidential
Decree No. 031 to provide effective staff support to the !
P:residel~t ;

WlilllLEll.S, there is now a need to streJ:lgthen and complete
the reorgm'lization of the Office of the PreSi(lel~t by defining
the support systems, wol.-'king relatiol~ships, and the allocation
of tasks and responsibilities among the diffel"ent staff units;

VJIill~mAS, the reforms to be instituted herein aI'e in line
with the dynamically changing character of the Presidency and
are in preparation for the transition towards the F'arliamentary
form of government provided for by the Constitution;

NOW, '~IIEJiEFOI-IE, I, ~'ERDINAND Eo tW~cos, President of the
Philippines, by virtue of the powers vested in me by the Cons-
titution, do l~ereby deGree m~d order the adoption of the

following organizational and adominist~~ati ve reforms vIi thin the
Office of the Presidel'lt:

" "

SECTION 10 Q~izatiol'l of the Office of tl'le President.
The Office of,
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Presidel'l-C pJ."oper and the attached agencies. ~11'l~ F'resio.ent' s
~~i_~ offices, the system of Presidentie,l J:!.ssistants, anc
the common staff support system herein provided shall COPJpO8(:
the Office of the President propero

SECo 2e A S stem of Presidential Assist~~.ts.o The system
of Presidential ssistants provided for u.nder Presidential
Decree Noe 031 shall perform technical Dnd advisory staff
support and coordination work for the President on their
respective fUl1ctional areas that relate to tl'le President I s t5S,t{
of managinG the development process to include legislative
functions; administering the operations of gel'leral governmerl~;
and attendil'lg to the internal administrati -v'e re~uirements of
this Officeo

All eJ{:isting positions of Presidential Assistants, incl., ;0.--

ing the Presidential Executive Assistant Bl'ld the others apl,r-',;.

ed by the President prior to Presidential Decl'ee Noo 831 ~ sh3:~'
be retail'led and shall be assigned functional areas of respon.
si bili ty 0 The President may create from time -co time addi tiOD :C:_:l, .

posi tions of Presidential Assistants \~i th specific fl111ctiol'lal

areas of responsibilityo

Consistent with these provisiol'lS, the additional positic;rJ
of Presidential Assistant for Political Affai]:,s is hereby

created.

The powers, functions and areas of responsibility of thE..
Presidential Assistants shall be defil'led in appropriate
implementing orders to be issued by the Presic.ento

" .SECo. 3. ~~~~.§Jti~n ~f, Pr§sidel1tia_l~~~~.i~-?_L~o .T~le

Pres1dentlal ~xecutlve Asslstant shall exerClse supervJ.s~Ol'l over
the internal administrative requirements of -tl'le Office of tb_e
President (proper)o For this purpose he shall be assisted bJ
a Presidel'ltial Assistanto

!"

'. The Presidential Executive Assistant shall coordinate tl.;.3

Presidenti~l Assistants and for this purpose establish a sYS':C3ill
for effective coordination and regular consultations among th~
Presidential Assistants and the various staff unitso

SEC 0 L~. ,~-~-~g¥_- ~~ai~ ~UDI.2°~t: SYst_~!!!e In order to provide
the vehicle for coordinated staff work arld to maintain a total
integrated view of the general administration W'ld developmen.'~
effort, the various operating units in the Office of the
Presidel'lt (proper) shall form a common staff support system
and shall be organized along the tasks of the Office of tl'le
President namely: development management, ~el~eral government
administratiol~, and internal administration of the Office of
the President.
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SJ~C 0 5. Q£-w~izatiol'lO_f :the Common_.Qj~q:U~ .S.1:!.P.I!-9.tlo

a. The Presidential Executive Assistarlt sh~"ll dr,Clw up
tJ1e necessary organizational structure of the c.OIIl1llon st,-Jff
support "to provide staff assistance to the Pre[3ide]~t and the
system of PJ:esidential Assistant along the follovving functional
a1"'eas: o_evelopment manf,3.gement, general ad1llirLj.S"cratiorl [lrld
internal adm~nistration of "the Office of tl~e President
described as follows:

~Y~l9Jll~-t- ManaRement -Provide the President
vii th effecti .JE) technical staff suppor"t iJl his task of
exercising overall management of the developmel~t
process to include proj ect developmen"c e::::ecution a.1~d
moni .toril~g, policy development executiOl'l .311d moni tor-
ing, policy coordination, economic intelli3ence, and
finlli'lcial and budgetary operations, lf~go.l and political
mat"cers al'ld such other functions as tho President
mayassigno

Gel'leral Admil'listration -Provide the PreoidelLt with
st-aff~ -supportiii ma-t-ters concerning gel~er9.l govern-
ment admihistrative operationso

J1J..:~~_~_AdmilListration -Provide auxili".l"'y and ;3UP-
port services for the internal 'administration of the
Office of tl~e President (proper) 0

/ b. 'J:.O provide the President with multi--disciplinary/
sectoral staff that can maintain a total perspective and
provide t"UL integrated approach, the Developmi3nt r1enacoment
Staff is hereby reconstituted and renamed the PresidAnt1al~
l"lana@;emel'lt Staff to act as the primary staff arll1 of the
Pr -esldent on matters related to developPlent ffiffiLageLlento

SEC. 6e ~egiQJ).al Presidential Assistmlt. There is .

hereby croate~h~OSItlcrnlo7rR~m~81Pre~sic1ential Assistant
for each region in the country except Metropoli Jcan I'Ianilao
The Regional Presidential Assistant shall be "the personal
representative of the President in his assigned robiorlo

The Presidential Executive Assistant shall draw up tl10
ne'cessary organizational guidelines and budge.c3r3T require-
ments/directives to implement this provision m~d shall submit
the same -to the President for approval wi tb.in a period of tllree
months after the issuance of this decreeo ..

SECo 7. Abolition of Offices. -Tho positions of Pres-
idential ltet:i-onal OfSicers for Development, the Presidential
Regional Action Officers and the Coordinatin5 Officers for
Program Execution are hereby abolished ancl tJ'leil' functions
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not inconsi,stent herevJi th, together with all fl-u1ds, l"ecords,
equipment and properties, if any, are hereby transferl"ed to
the Office of the Regional Presidential Assistantso .

SEC. O. .~~r_opr~ationRo -The eJcisting Dl-ldgets of the.
Office 0:( i;he President (proper) including the balancE:! of theJ.r
lliLexpended appropriations for Calendar Year 1976 sh,~ll continue
to be apPl"opriated and programmedo The Presio_eJ~tial EXeCl-ltive
Assistmlt ~1d the Pl"esidential Assistant on General Government
J.:l.ffairs, in coordination with the Commissioner of the Budget,
shall worlc out the additional appropriations r'cquired by virtue
of the creation of new Presidential AssistDnts, the Regional
Presidential Assistants and the restructurilLb of the common
staff support.

The anrlual budgetary. requirements -for the Succeeding. .
calendar years of the Office of the Presiden-t (proper) includ-
ing the independent budgetary units under it 8.S reconstituted
shall be in lump sum alLd shall likewise be includ_ed in the
General Appropriations Decreeo

SEC 0 .9.. R~~_ealing Clau§..§.~ All prbvisiolLS of existing
laws; proclamations, orders, decrees, instrl-lctions, rules
and regulations or parts thereof contrary -to or in conflict
with the provisions. of this decree are hereby modified or
repealed accordinglyo .,

!DONE in the City of Manila, this 8th day of July, in the:
year of Our Lord, nineteen hundred and seventy-sixo I

,
!

(SGDo) FERDINi\lif:O :(:;0 tUJtCOS I

President of the Philippines

By the President:

(SGDo) JACOBO Co CLAVE ,
Presidential Executive Assistant i
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